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*WXALJ.ER v. MARITIN.

M11tow VýeiicWs Ad -Injury Io Person on Foot in Ilighii.ay by Mlowo
Vehicle I)riven by I)uughter of Owier-Aregligjence of Driver-

Licibilily of (Mner--Vehiele in Possinof Daughter wvithout

Consent of Father--"Person in the Employ of the Owner "-
Absence of Contractual Relatîonshipj-R.S.0. 1914 ch. 207,

sýec. 19,as Arnended by 7 (ieo. V. ch. 49 sec. 14.

Appeal by the plaintiff froin the judginent of ',lASTEN, J1., 16

O).W.N\. 220, 45 O.L.I1. 504, disinissing the action as againat the
defeudatit,. Edward E. Martin.

The appeal wvas heard by MEýREviTi, (7.J( '.1>., RIDDELL,

1,AcHIFonD, and MIDDLETON, JJ.
,Shirley Denisun, K.C., for the appellant.
George Lynch-Staufltof, K.C., and W. H1. Barnuma, for the

defendatit Edward E. Martin, respondent.

Tii CouRT were of opinion that the plaintiff 'a injuries were not
caused by any violation of the Motor Vehicles Act; that the defend-
ant Vivian Martin, the driver of the car, was answerable in dam-
ages for the plaintiff s injuries, apart from any of the provisions
of the Act; but, if .tliat were flot so, she aiçue was liable under

the provisions of the Act. The Court agreed with the trial Judge
that the defendant Vivian was flot in the service of lier father, the
oter defendant, and had taken his mntor vebiele without lis

,,nct and in disobedience to, lis orders.

Appeol dismissed tth <cosLs.

*This euae and all others so marked to be reported ini the Ontao
l.aw Reports.
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SFCONn) DivJsioNAL COURT. SEPTEM BER 2 9 TH, 914

*STEVENSON v. TORONTO BOARD 0F EDUCATION.

Sýchoole'-Garment of Piipil Taken from Clooak-rooin-~LiabilityL (,
Board of Educationi for Loss-Negligene

An appeal by the defendants from the judgment of the Fimst
Division Court of the Couaty of 'York in favour of thec plaintiff,
the father of a pupil at one of the schools under the defendants*
jurisdiction, li an action to recover damages for the loss of a coat
which was taken from the cloaik-room in the school building.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, (XJ.C.P., RD~~
1,+TJCnJFOa», and MIDDLETON, JJ.

E. P. B3rown, for thue appellants.
(',. T. Walsh, for the plaintiff, respondent.'

*MERDITH, C.J.C.P., giving the judgxnent of the Court at
the close of thue lreoring, said that Boards of Education are iot
l*surers of school-children's clothing: they are respoxusible for it,
loss or injury only when the loss or injury is caused by -their

negigece;that is, their want of reasonable care, the care whiel,
is ordinarily taken li similar circumstances.

There was no want of reasonable care proved in ths case.
The board provided two rooxns, thie one for girls and the other

for boys, conveniently situated, where they respectively xnig1xt
leuve their over-clothhug during sehool hours.

The plafrxtiffs daughter hung her overcoat in the girls'ron
on going in to school: it was gone when she sought it on going out,.

Tixere was no evidence of any kind shewing how or when or
by wvhom thec coat was taken from the cloak-room. That it wa8.;
tsaken by a thief, not connected with the school in any way, seernedj
improbable,

The cloak-rooxn in whieh it was put by the girl was well within
thc sohool building, An outer door, and îxi one way a vffltibule
and an inner door, had to b. passed through, then'a hall, and tlisu
another hall had to bc entered, and the cloak-rooxn door >paffled
through; and doors oeigfroun class-roonis in one of thec hallr,
bad aWs to 4, passed, before the cloak.-room could be entered frozu
without.

No one hasuges any better feasible mneans of aceomrno..
dationa for the pupils in Vhs resect.

The case would bc different if experience had proved tlue cloak.
rooi» ini qufflton uan unmafe lace.



JeANNETTE P. MICHIGAN C'ENTRA4L R.R. CO.

Negligenice of the defendants wvas not to be found in any of the
ts proved; and so, whether the cloak ixi question was stolen
some one not connected or by somae one connected with the
SOl, or was first taken by some other pupil by mistake or otiier-

ie without intention to steal it, it could not be found that the
endants; were answerable in damnages for its lose.
The appeal should be allowed and tle action disrniàsed.

1SI'FcoNu DIisIONAL C OURT. O CTOBIiR IST. 191119.

NUGENT v. GNIN.

gligience-Collisïon ini Highway of Bic ycle and A utmubi -
Iiijury to Bicyclis4-Evidence--Ou'--Motor Véhick.ý A ct, see.
28-Automobile Turning without Griping Visible or Anii ie
Warning-Findings of Fact of Trial .Judge--A ppeal.

.Appeal by the defendants from't1w jiidgment of RosE, J., 16
W.N. 145'.

The appeal was heard by MERYDmiT, C.J .C.P.. RiDDimu.,
,Tixuoiw, and MIDDLETON,' JJ.
J. M. Ferguson, for the appellants.
J1. E. Anderson, for the plaintiff, respondent.

TUFi CouTiw disrnissed the appeal with eo-sts.

COND DIVIsioNAL CounT. OCronEn 18T, 1010.

JEANNETTE v. MICHIGAN CENTRAL R.R. CO.

igment-Action for Maliciouis Proseecution-Verdticl of Juryj in
Favour of Plaîn.Vf-Judgmnent Entered for Pt ai ntiff and
Affirmed by Appeliate <ourt-Decovery of Fresh Evience-
Judgment Obtained bij Fraud-Motiotl under leule 52 --4 »der
of Judge in Court Directing New Trial-A ppeal.

Appeut by the plaintiff from the order of LmnNox, J., 16 O.W.N..
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The. appeal was heard by MFuq»t j .jC..LÂTCHwom,, and MIDDLJETON, JJ. nTýCJCPPIDU
J. M. Ferguson, for the appellant.D. W. Saunders, K.C., for the defendant, respondents.

l'HF COUJRT dsse the appeal wîth costs.

SRCOND) DtVxSxONAL COURT. OCTOBER 3RD, 1919.

CITY 0F WINDSOR v. CUËRY.

A,4eses8meitt and Taxes-Income A88e&8mn-Action to RecoverAmourut of Taxes Lase4 on A&"esment-Swor.n Statnent ofPersan Asaessed on Appeal (o Court of Reviion-" 2ToCcAssessable Income "-Effect of judçgiwt of Court of Retision.-Evidence o~f Person Aseeooed.

Appeal by the. city corporation, the plaintiffs, fromi the judg..ment of the. County Coiurt of the County of Essex in an actioun torecover $229.80 for taxes on the income of the defendant. The.jugxent~ was for only $80.04, and tiie plaintiffs, by their appeal,sougiit to increase the amiount.

The a.ppeal was heard by MREDIT, C.J.C.P., -Bui'roN,RIDIuFLL, LATc1u'oitr, aind MIDDLE3TON, JJ.
F. 1). Davis, for the appellants.

Il H. Rocld, for tiie defendant, respondenit.

MEmRDuTH, C.J.C.P., reading the judgmënt of the Court, saidLliat the asesetof whicii the. respondent coniplained wair'poeed at isi request, a.nd upon his own affidavit, in lus own haiid.wtiting, ini whicb h. unequivocally stated that luis "total sesable iucome» wus the amount of that assessment, 85,000.The. respondent was one of the lueirs to an estate of great valueiit indsr; ad th asesset commissioner of that city,be1ievg that the. repn t shbu1d pay inconie tax, but beingwithout knowledge of the. amonut of incarne, applIed to hinu fer a8ttietof item inhe manrprovided for in the. Assment Act,at the auuetime sedn ohmabakfr ftertr hcthe Act required; but the. request mnet witu no response; thon aKecond and tiien a third were made witii the. sanue re8ulte. The.noinmonerthen, instead of taking proceedings agÎaint the.renmdentunder tiie Act for disregard of its provisions, adopted
1
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A BELL v. VILLAGE 0F WOODBRIDGE.

the oomxnon, and generally very suceessful, expedient of assessing
for a large sum-35,OO. The response was immediate, in the
form of a notice of appeal against the assessment, and a request
to the commiissioner for another blank forrn so that the several

items ineffectually requested return rnight be made. The form
was giyen and fihIced in by the respondent himself and sworn to by
him: it was theni produced before the Court of itevision, and,
upon it, the appeal against the assessment was allowed, and the
ainount of it reduced from $35,O00 týo $5,000.

In the face of thcse indisputable facts, how was it possible for
the respondent iii this action, brought to recover the proper tax
inxposed upon that assessinent, to escape payment on the sole
grounid that he ought not to have been assessed?

Any contention that the asscssnient appeal was liot mnade by
or under the authoritv of the respondent was futile in the face of
admitted facts.

The learned ('hief Justice added that he 'vas riot inclined to
accept as accurate the views expressed hy the learned County
Court Judge as to the effcct generally of a judgnient of a Court
of pReision upon an appeal sucli as that made to the Windsor
Court of Revision by the respondent; or to say that, upon such
edence as was adduccd at thc trial of this action, it could not
reuasonably be fourni that the respondent continued to be a resi-
dent of Windsor until the time of his marriage.

The appeal should bc allowed and judgment bo entered in the
Coumty Court for the anieunt of thesc taxes, as well as of those for

wihthe appellants had judgment, with interest as the Act
provides, and eosts throughout.

Appeal allowed.

,goD DvisioNAL COURT. OCTOBER 3un, 1919.

ABELL v. VILLAGE 0F WOODBRIDGE.

I,fnction-Interim Order-Appeal from-efu8al .of Appe"t
C, ort to Treat Appeal ms Motion for Judgment-Appeal from
Itrîm Order Dismissed-Action to be Tried in Ordinary Waj.

Apelby the defendants from an order of MAsTEN, J., in the
Weky Court,, enjoining the defendant§ until the trial of the
acinfroni entering upon, trespassing upon, or inter4ering with

teplaintiff's prpperty in question in the action. Sec Abeil v.,
Vilae f Woodbridge and County of York (1919), 45 O.L.R.

7.15 O.W.N. 363.
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Th~e appeat waa heard by MEREDiTH, C.J.C.P., Bmrrowý
RIDDJELL, LATCHPORD, and MIDDLETON, JJ.

W. A. Skeans, for the appellants.
J. H. Moss, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.
Counsel agreed that the appeal should be treated as a motioni

for judgmnent.

THE COUiRT (after consideration) did not deein it fit to deaI
with the appeal as a iotion for judgmaent, and therefore left ail
the matters; involved in the action to, be deait with at the trial li
the ordinary way, unprejudiced in ajýy way by anythîng donc
uipon the interlocutory application.

Treatlng the appeal as one against the interlocutory order
maide by MNasten, J., mnerely, the Court dismissed it with cost8 t,,4
be costs in the action to thec plaintiff in any event.

CO»DIVIIONAL COURT. OC'OBRui 3 RD, 19 1f

*IRF LYONS AND McVEITY.

Laud1or and Teiianl-Lease for 14 ýMonths,--Rent Pay<zbk
MQtýnlhM-rfenant Overholding and Pay#ing Rent M1onthly-
TePianeîj from Year Io Yeur.

Appeal by Lyons, landiord, from an order of the Judge of thle
County Court of the. Couinty of Carleton, disniissng the appel-.
lant's application for a sumunary order for possession of premises
demiaed to McVeity as tenant, under the ovenholding tenant-,
provisions of the. Landiord and Tenant Act.

The appeal was hea~rd by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL andj
LATC11oRD, JJ., and FzaoUSOii, J.A.

S. Clark, for the. appèllant.
T. R. Ferguson, for the. tenant, respondent.

MEEDT, C.J. in a writteu judgment, said tliat the question
involwed in thia case was, whetiier the overholding tenant became
a tenant froua month to iontli or froua year to, year.

The. origin of the tenaucy was a lease, for a terni of 14 months,
of eieta property, the rent payable montlily. During the.

longoveholingthe rouit ba4 been paid monthly.
The. law ia the case of ovenholding seemed to b. yet that

pronounced by Lord Mansfild kn Right v. Daurby (1786), 1 T.R.
1.59: " If tli.r. b. a lease for a year, and lby consent of botli parties



IJEROIN v. ÙOLKM'JýAN.

riant continues in possession afterwards, the law iniplies a
enqatonof the contract. They are supposed to have

,d the old agreement, which was to hoId for a year." See
ýougal v. MeCarthv, [18931 1 Q.B. 736; Oakley v. Monck
,L.R. 1 Ex. 159; Wedd v. Porter, [19161 2 K.B. 91.

t, it need hardly be said, the supposition does flot hold good
t proof, direct or circuinstantiai, to the contrary. It is the-
ient of the parties, ilot the die>tatio-n of Court or Judge, to
effect is to, be giveii.
e niere fact that the rent was payable andi was paid raontbji-

by the fact that it was so when the terrn was one for 14
.s; and the character of the property and length of possession
ather against than in favour of the contention for a monthly
ýy.
e presumption of a tenancy from year to year was not dis-
Sbtut seemed rather to be strengthened, by the evidence.

e appeal should be dismissed.

RGIsoN, J.A., agreed with the ('hief Justice.

D)DELL, J., agreed ini the resuit, for remsons stated in writing.

TrCHYORD, J1., read a dissenting judginent.

Appeal dismissed (LATCHWOR>, J., disseiltn.).

'D DIVISIONAL COURT. Oc'roBRn: 3iu, 19l9.

*HERON v. COLEMAN.

r a nd $ervant-Liability of Master for Negtigence of Servant-
'4ssenger in Motor Vehicle Inj*ured by Overturning of Vehicle--
riring of -Vehicle and Driver from Owner by Contractor for
upply of Vehicies--Owner of Vehicie Continuing to be Master
jinding of Trial Judge-Appeal.

)peal by the defendant from the judgiment of LoGiE, J., at
àI, ini favour of the plaintiff, for the recovery of $500 damages
)r costs. The action wus for damages for injury sustained
plaintiff by the overturning of the defendant's motor vehile,

ich the plaintif! wus being carried as a pàssenger, by reasn
Snegligence of the driver, the servant of the, defendant, as

kantiff alleged.
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The appeal was heard by MEXEDiTH, C.J.C.p., RIDDEijL,
LATC11TQRD, and MIDDLETON, JJ.

Williami Proudfoot, K.C., for the defendant.
~s'. Hodgson, for the plaintiff, respondent.

MNIDDLETON, J., read a judgment in whieh hie said that the trial
Judge had fouùnd that the accident was caused by the Éeglîgenoe
of the driver of the car, the defendant's servant; and the Court
agreed with the trial Judge.

Onre Cutllerton, who was in the livery business, was called upon
<to suipply vehicles- to convey guests from a wedding. H-e hiad
flot aufficient vèhicles of his own; and, under some general under-
standing with the defendant, as the defendant said, Cuilerton
1.ordered these two rigs to go to thnt address and get these people."-
The defendant's drivers went with his "rigs," and it was flot
suggested that Cuillerton ini any way assumed control of the cars
or interfered with the drivers.

It wscontended that the driver became the servant of Culler-
ton, and that Cullerton, and not the defendant, must be held
liable for the driver's negligenice.

'l'ie liability as mnaster miust cesse when -the relation of master
and servant ceaksses buit, oni the facts hetre, the defendant was
always the mnaster. Hle selected the driver, the driver was to be
paid by him, a.nd hie alone lad the judgment as to his fitness and
the right to dismnise. 'lie driver went, by the defendant's orders,
te aid Cullerton ini discharging his engagement to supply cars for
the wedding, but the driver was stili the defendanit's servant.

Rteforence to Quiarman v. Btirnett (1840), 6 M. & W. 499;
Laugher v. Pointer (1826), 5 B. & C. 547; Consolidated Plate

laCo. of Canada v. Caston (1899), 29 Can. S.C.R. 624; Dono,-
van v. Laing, [1893]1I Q.B. 629.

Saunders v. City of Toronto (1899), 26 A.R. 265, distingui8hed,
'l'ho appeal should be dsisd

Rn»zuLL and LATCHn!ORD, JJ., agreed with MIDDLETON, J.

MziiuvmrI, C.J.C.P., agreed in the resuit, for reasons stited in
wditig.

Appeat dismissed rvii cost&.



ROTHSCHILD) v. TOWN 0F COCHRANE.

ND DivisiONAL COURT. OCTOBER 31U), 1919.

ROTHISCHILD v. TOWN 0F COCHRANE.

icipal Corporations-Desruct wn by Pire of Buildings in T7own

-By-laws Authorising Issue and Sale of Debentures to Provide
Punds for Restoration-Validatiofl by Statute-Remission of

Taxes for one Year in Respect of Private Buildings Destroyed-

Disposition of Surplus of Fund-Reduction of Taxation in

Subsequent Years-Dity of Town Cou ncil.

Lppeal by thie plaintiff f rom 'the judgment of MASTEN, J.,

.W..60.

'he appeal was heard by MEREDITH!, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL.

,HFO0RD, and MIDDLE'rON, JJ.
M. Ferguson, for the appellant.

~G. Long, for the (lefendants, respondents.

vIEREDiTH, C.J.C.P., reading the judgment of the Court, said
t~he legisiation contained in ch. 9 of the statutes of Ontario

ed ini 1917 pérmitted the defendants to borrow $40,000, ini

manner in which they desired to do (30 as set out in the three

aws of their council embodied in and confirmed by that

Jation; and the substantial question raised by the plaintiff in

action was, whether they were bound to expend a large part

iat borrowed money in reduction of the town's, taxation in the

-s 1917 and 1918.
N1 ubstalitial part of it was used in rmaking good a deficiency in

taxes of the year 1916; and that the defendants adinitted they

- bounid to do; but as to the other tw *o years they asserted:

Ïtiat they were under no, such obligation; and (2) that there

no deflciency.
No obligation in respect of the taxes for either of the ycars

7' and 1918 was even mentioned in any of the by-laws; and the

two expressly relatcd to and made provision respecting the

,s in 1916 only. But, if either of the first two had created any

,j obligation, it would be controlled by the last, which alone

vided for the cÎreumnstances with which the parties to this

on were in this action concerned-that is, the disposition of

saurplus of such moneys in the defendants' hands; and the

vby-law expressly made very plain, in. sec. 1, that that surplus
.c was to be disposed of as set out in it, wus what was left of

brrowed W000O after taking out of it the defendants' lms

.tngfrom the forest fires in 1916, and their deficit in 1916 by

snof the cancelling and rebating of part'of that year's taxes.
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Ir, taxes to the amount of about $5,000 were reur
of injuries sustained by the fires of that year, ai
Sthere was necesarily a deficit te that amiount

io deficit i the sueeeeding years,.and se ne rema4
[Jie defçeadants uig any of the borrowed money
i loe, even if they would have had power to
een any such losses.
endauts lied beeu throughout,. i good faitli, g

legislation referred to; and ther was no good rn
Ir this litigation.
ned Chief Justice stated sud niegatived the centen
Iport of the appeal and of the action.

Appecd diamised udth cm~

'ISIONA COUiRT. OCTOBER 31M,

LLAN<> & SANSONE v. CUNEO FRUIT ANDI
IMPQRTING C0.

d&--Conraet for S-upplyt of Fr&¶h F4ruit of Speo
1 QaiyDeliery of Fruit of Infrîor Sze and Qv
n fur Prfrce--Representaiion and WVarrant"Brea
rin from CQffra4t-prce-A8certainiment of'Amoii
i4cid- Eiderc - Aflooances -Set-coff - Damai
1 in1w oiic>rt--Offer b?re Acti'on--Costs-ý-Appeal

)y the plaitiffs and oroms-appeal by the defenid
Ign1(ent Of WjziLr, J., 16 O.W.N. 109.

>eal and crs-pelwere heard by MEU1RtL
»»ma 1 , LA.&rcrJwooe aud MILIPLETON, M.

10odman, fJý' the çlefendants.

,J., rea4 a judgment, in ihich heo said thiat the p
&mn of fruit-m rhat, carryiug on business i Lon
e deedan ta wero whoesale fruit-dealers, carr

in orotowhoboQ h frein the plaintifîs 700 ci

te pla f mued for theaprie ofthe peaches, and
et~ up a partial dfnethat the peaches were nc
P trial Judge gave effect to the defendants' centeni
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amin direted judgxuent to be etrdfor th, plainltitis for. $î46-.37,

a sum considerably les-, than the amouint aued for. Nei(ýther pJarty

was satisfied with this adjudication.
It was rightly found by the trial Judge that there was, a repre-

sentation and warranty, that the, warrantyv was broken, and that

the defendants were entitledI t a reduction ini the contract-prîce.

This was not veiusydsptd-tewole question was "s to

the amnount of tcreduction to bc allowed.
The abatement of the price ito be alluweud on a bre-ach of war-

rant\y is the amount by which th(. subjuci-minter Pi, reduiced in

worth bvreafon of the breaeho(f eontraet: Mondlel v. te (1841).

SMI. &W. 858; cf. Davis v.Heg s171), 11 R.O .B. 67

It îs the actuial reduection i M:ivaltat ilust be cnieel

not an estimiate madl(e by eithcer part y. Thec price obtainable for

the -gools mayý 110I lx quite coeuieof the actual vaubut it is

strolig evidence, 111d M cýase of doubt 1ma:y biu praeilally conclu-

sive. It was fairl ' proved thaýt. the selling price of teupeaches.

as they s;holdc have been, %vas at least s$2 pci. box.

Trhe defendants uised their best endeavour, lo sdil tbc fruit

14) the best mdvanltage, and thle price realised might, fIarly\ bu taken

as the actual valule, subhject bo what should bu said as Io ais

murchiasers f rom thev defendIants.
The gross anmunt ralised was 81036.;but Ile defvindants

were obliged Wo make anl allowance Wo certain of thiri customlers

hy revason of the deesin the fruit, Mn aIl S;9.335. making tlle net

11w amounlt t udhave bieen at Ics 140 lThe dfnat

then were dlamaged Wo Ilt vxtunt (if >115.7.7, but of titis 8S'17.75

wxas (Ile Ic dlamlaged( boxes, for which lite plaintlifs wevrv nout res-

po nsible. At least $S428 musiýt Ix' deoduvted froin tlepuehse

lieerecut& Dingli. \. Il are (8).7('.1.N..$. 145, ai

1Itanldali v. Raper (1$) E.B. & VE. 4
There dIid flot sem to bu anyv probabilit N of further clains beving

11a.de, and therc wa> n1u evdnc f ali salesý t11:1 mligh( reýsit

11 in if8 Nothuiîig pel uteiclshudbu taken inito

aee4oiit.
The defendant> werepntle- also Ili ailn4dilittud set-off of

83,tint reducing te d1aim or the plaintifis bs 460 and ilnaking

thie amount to wiihthey werv entitledi S70fi, whicit was 872.07

leq-, titan the, amouint paid into ( 'oitrt. The dlefvndanits ,Iiouild

have bit 8 72.07.
Whien it beciniv apparent that thv ece were nlot up to

warranty, the defendant- sent titeir eu for $7410,27), asking

tutu plaintiffs W accept it, in full. On ji te vi(n, it (loi Il btful

wbtheii offer asforîn1allyN witholit pre4juldive; bult. ini :ln1
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event, it was evidence ouIy. Ead the Plaitiffs accepteracheque, as the result shewed they should have, the matter wchave been settled; but, having rejected it, they could not mitan that the defendants were in a worse legal position in jthan they would have been without it.
The statement of defence shewed that the defendanta thoijthey were Hable for $781.08. If the pIaintiffs had accepted tsum, the action woulid have ended; but, as they'did not, the defeants were not bound by their estirnate.
ThIe defendants paid $781.08 into Court, but that wasiprejudicial to themn, flot being accepted in full: Rule 308; Baiv. Toronto and Niagara Power Co. (1905), 11 O.L.R. 48.The plaintiffs had recovered less than the amount paid iiCourt: they should pay the costs of the action subsequent to 1payment in. They were offered, before action, ;more than tlwere entitled to: they should have no costs of the action up to 1tuneo f payrient in.
The plaintiffs failed on both the appeal and the cross-appEthe defendants sueceeded in both;- and the plaintiffs should pthe defendants' eoets of both.
The judgment shouild be that the defendants. receive outCourt the surn of $72.07, also the amount lof their costs frorn aafter the payment into Court, including the costs of the app<and cross-appeal. If the arnount in Court is flot sufficientpay the 872.07 and the cots, the plaintifis shoutd pay the balan(if thora should bc auy balance i Court after payment of t$72.07 and the costs, the plaintiffs aIhoi.d receive it.,Roference to Powell v. Vickers Sons & Maximi Lùnited, [1934 ILB. 71; Best v. Osborne (1896), 12 Times L.R. 419.

LA&Tcluropa and MIDDLETON, JJ., agreed with RiDD ELL, J.

MEREDITI-, C.J.C.P., agreed in the resuît, with.some hesittion, for reasons briefly stated i writing.

Jsdqment I'elqo varied in defendýants' favour.



DAVIS v. BEGGS.

$NECoND DwivsioNA.L COURT. OCTOBER 3RD, 199

*DAVIS v. BEGGS.

Principal and A gent-A gent's Commission on Exchange of Properties
-Action for-Necessity to Shew Agreement in Writing
Sep4rate from Sale Agreement-Statute of Frauds, sec. 13-
6 Geo. V. ch. 24, sec. 19-8 Geo. V. ch. 20, sec. 58-Sale Agree-
ment Formed by Offer and Acceptance--Acceptance and Commis-
sion Agreement under one Signature of Part y Charged-Necessity
for Using Separate Pieces of Paper.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgment of the County
Court of the County of York in favour of the plaintiff in an action

bya land agent for comimission on an exehange of properties.
At the trial judgmnent was given for the plaintiff for $650 and èosts.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL,
LAvreiwonn, and MIDDLETON, JJ.

J. Singer, for the appellant.
A. A. Macdonald, for the plaintiff, respondent.

RIDDELL, J1., read a judginent in which he said that a docum ent
was produced containing an qffer by a person to exehange, andcon-
tiaining this clause: '"I agree to, pay the regtar commission on
execution of agreement hereof on total sale of my property
herein mentioned, and the same shail form part of the purchâsýe-
money." Thisis the usual clause rnserted in a land sale contract,
and is intended to place the liability to pay a commission beyond
doubt. The offer was not signed by the defendant but by the other
party to the exchange. Below the offer so signed there was a type-
written clause containing an acceptance and the words: III agree
to pay a commission on $26,000 at 2Y2 per cent. my property
herein mentioned on execution of this agreement to F. E. Davis,
and the same shaîl form part of the purchase-money and also
provided sale is not closed 'for any reason whatever no commission
is to be paid or charged . . ." This was signed by the defendantý

The Legisiature in 1916, by 6 Geo. V. ech. 24, sec. 19, amended
the Statute of Frauds by adding the following: Il13.-(1) No
action shaîl be brought to charge any person for the payment of a
commission or other remuneration for the sale of real property,
unless the agreement upon which suclh action shall be brought
shall be in writing and signed by the party to, be charged there-

In 1918 the Legislature amended the section by making it
necessary that "the agreement upon which such action shai be
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broughit shall be in writing separate from the sale agreement and
igned by the party," etc.: 8 Geo. V. eh. 20, sec. 58.

The agent, te succeed ini an action for a commission, must have
(1 anr agreement, (2) in writing, (3) separate from the sale agree..

Assumiling thati the plaintiff las an agreement in1 writing, the
s-taitute requires that tliîs shaI1 be separate frem the sale agreement.
Th'le " sale agreement" -is the offer te exchange and the acceptance
of the veff er. Th e agreemnent te pay commission is noV separated
froi thl acetace i.e., frem the sale agreement-it ils compli.
cated with it fi sucli a way that the signing of the one is the sign-
inig of the ether.

1V, was argued that the agreement te pay commission was sep-
raefroim the sale agreemrent because the signature of the defend-

anit was Vo two seaaeand distinct agreements; but this could lie
said ef any agreemient te pay commiiission.

Thek( itatb' mst lie given a emrmon sense interpretation,
and thiat could only lie that the agreement mnust bie so separate
that the lilnd-ewne iv-ýs nlot obliged to signi both when signing one,
and 18 nloV ebuigeil te p)aY a commission en penalty of not having
a otatforisle

It is flot eesr te decide fin Vhis case that the agreements
muiist. lie onf sepaýratv sherets of pae.A lanud agent who faite 8e
to separate themIt will, however, haeio cause of complaint îf a
Court sheuld So hold. Thier cari bce ne possble objection te
sepaýrate pprand a cont rary course would indicate a desire te
geV rounid the ttulte.

The apeliould lie allewped with eosts and the action dis-.

MUmDLKToN, J., agrecd with RIODELL, J.

MKRDIT*,(XJ('..,and LATUriFoRD, J., agreed in the resuit,
for relsons stated bY ee in writiuig.

App"a allowed.
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SECoNi> DIVISIONAL COURT. OCTOBER 3RD), 1919.

CANADIAN FREEIOLD SECURITIES CO. LIMITED
1 v. McDONALD.

Fý(eridece-Assignmenenf to Plaiit1iffs oif Contract of Defendant U>
Parchase Land in Saskalchewa n-Action for Specifre Perform-
ance -Defence Based on Mirepresentation -Proof of-
Confliet of Oral Testiinony-Inferences from Docurmenary
Eiidence-I"indiýng of Trial Judge-Reversal on Appel-
Equilies Avoulable agoinst Asgnees.

Appeal hy the defendant from the judgmcnt'of RosE, J., 16
(WN.139.

The appeal was heard byV MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL,

LATCHFORD, and MIDDLETON, JJ.
T. (3. Meredith, K.C., for the appellant.
W'. T. McMuIlen., for the plainiffs, respondents.

LATC1HFOIID, J1., reading the judgment of the Court, saýid that the
learnied trial Ju(Ige accepted Mr. Hegler's denial of the defendant's
statement, that Mr. Hegler represented that any defence based
uipon, isrepresentation mnade by Marsden or Mountain would be
opei Vo the defendant as against the plaintiffs, if the defendant, enter-
ed -as he did-into, a covenant with the plaintiffs Vo pay t hein the
arnouint payable under the original agreement with 'Mountain.
U'pon that covenant the plaintiffs' right of actiondpned

The resuit arrived at was, no doubt, Open Vo, the Court, Ielow,
notwithstanding: the fact that Mr. 1{egler was the solicitor on the
record for the plaintiffs, and therefore niaterially interested in the
cutcomne of Vhe action, and that he esified Vo the good repute of
the defendant.

Blut the case did flot turn wholly upon the credibîlÎty- of these
witnesses. Regard mnust be had Vo docunientary evidencre of the
utmnost significance, from which the proper inference had niot been
drawn-the letter addressed Vo the defendant by Mr. Hiegler
himiself, on the Ist May, 1916, wlien lie had no interest in the
present litigation. ProÎ)erly regarded, iV directly contradicted
',%r. Hegler's evidence at the trial, and confirmned the estÎimony
of the defendant. "I told you," Mr. ilegleýr states, "that your
acknowledgment would in no way affect youir original con1tract
with Mr. Mountain, and that, notwithstanding your executing
that acknowledgment, any defence you might have as between
you and Mountain would noV be prejudiced by you siging the
agreement ini any way, hecause the Canadian Freehold, in taking
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the aasignment of this eontract, would take it subj oct to ail equîties
as between you and Mr. Mountain, beCausle Under that agreement
I stili consider and told you that you would in no way commît
or obligate yourself as between them to the prejudice of any defence
you niight have upon the saine as between you and Mr. Mountain."1

Mr. Ifogler was one of lus Majesty's counsel learned in the law,
a.nd must bo taken to have usod the word "equities" ini its ordinary
legal sense. Tho context itself precluded other meaning. The
conclusion that what Mr. Ilegler ini 1918 thouglit lie said to the
defendant ini 1913 was to be believed as against what lie wrote in
1916, could not bc accepted.

The proper inference had not been. çl~rawn from this letter, and
iglt now be drawn by this Court: Russell v. Lefrançois (1883),

9 Cari. S.C.R. 335; Camneron v. Bickford (1884), il A.R. 52;
Fleuty, v. Orr (1907), 13 0.L.R. 59.

Tho def endazit's covenant having been procured by Mr. Hegler
on the represoritations 8tated in the lettor of the lat May, the defence
open~ to the defendant as against Mountain, on whose behaif a
mnaterial inisrepresentation had been found to have been made,
were open te the defendant as against the plaintiffs. The defend-
ant was entitled to invoke against the plaintiffs ail the equities
hie could have in vokoed against their assignor, and so was entitled
te suceod iii this action.

Appeal allowed ih costs.

SECoNDç DivisiONA&r COURT. Orn'OBERU 3 RD), 1919.

D'N ELLY v. UNION CONE CO.

Tradle Naine -" Real Cake Conea "-"Ideal Cake dones "-Second-
ary esigEiec-eeto-asn f-nucin

Appeal by the defendants fromi the judgmient of LOGiE, J., at the
trial, in favour of the plaintiff, i gin action to restrain the defend-
ante fri passing off their goods as those of the plainiff.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL,
1,ATCHIFOlti, anid MJJJlrrETON, JJ.

Mý,eG'regor Young, KCand S. Factor, for the appellants.
J. Mý\. Fergutson and J. P'. Walsh, for the plainitiff, respondent.

ME1IDJT, CJ.CP.,reading the judgmoent of the Court, said
that the ground upon 'wiicli the plaintiff sought relief was that the
defendants were dleeeiving the publie te, the plaintiff's loss, and, at
the trial, attention seemed to have been directed entirely te the
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defendants' deliquencies: relief may of course, and ordinarily

8hould, be granted against suclideception causing suchia loss; but, if

ini truth granting such relief should aid the plaintif[ in a more

serious deception of the public to their loss, sucli relief should not
be granted.

The plaintiff's dlaima was a peculiar one: lie liad been for only a

few years engaged ini the business in question-indeed such a busi-
ness had sprung into existence within. a time whîeh miglit be not

inaccuately described as only a few years; and lie had been carry-

ing on that business in the name of a company, though lie was not

a company nor was he in company with any one in it.

The plaintiff claimed the exclusive riglit to the use of the words
"real cake cones" in his business of a maker of ice-cream "canes."

With the past few years the making of sudh cones had begun

and had since grown enormously. Originally, apparently, the

canes were not made of cake, thougli they looked as if they were;

and hence, apparently, the need for the use of the word ' 4real " iii

connection with cake as descriptive of cones actually maade, of cake.
The combination of real cake and real ice-cream in a way in

mhich bath could be eatcn together without the aid of a spoon,

and standing or walking as well as sitting, and at any time, gave

a great impetus to the trade in ice-creamn and made an extensive
uew trade in " cones. " So that now, if any one could by any means

acquire a monopoly of the real cake cone trade, a fortune could be

soon made by him out of that large portion of the public whicb

indulged in ice-cream canes.
it was not contended that the plaintiff exclusively controlled

the waords 1'cake colles. " But, if lie should succeed in this action,
lie would be in substantially the same position as if he did rîglitly

so dlaimu, and s0 have a monopaly of the cake cane trade, traugli

a deception of the public, to their loss, by means of the judgment
and order of the Court.

For, if £lie Court restrain ail other makers of canes f rom using

the words "1real cake" as descriptive of the material of whidh these

canles are made, what conclusion is the public likely ta draw except
that the plaintiff is the only maker of real cake canes, that ail

4lier mnakers are at best mnakers only of imitation cake or false

cake colles? And in these days, as weil as others, it need hardly
b. said that a monapoly means higher prices.

N;o one lias a riglit ta appropriate ta bis own use sucli words

as "real cake" and tIen ask any Court ta aid him in p.uttîig
themi ta any sucli possible base uses.

Buit, quite apart from. any such considerations, liow was it

possible ta say, upon any evidence adduced in this action, that the.

word-, "real cake,". as applied ta ice-cream canes, lad, by rea8on

of the plaîntiff's use of them, lost their real meaning and acquired
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instead 'tire mcaning of the p]aintiff's canes only. Any sueh
Suggetion waaL preposterous. "Real cake" means mel cake;
that las ail the public is concerneti la. Is it real cake, the proper
acconpaniment of ice-cream, or is it some imitat.ion or substitu-.
tion wieatabie or iridigestible? As to, shape, ail cones are madie
iii tiie saine sliape, and as to ornamentation there is nothrîng (lis-
tuxctively different.

The consumners know nothing and care nothing who the maker
mnay be, so long as the cone la real cake;- ar..' .,one, andi especiaily
nuo une in the ice-creamn trade, could think froni the name alune,
that -Ideal cake conies" and "Rteal cake cones" were the. saine
thing. Cake cnes" are admnittedly free words, and, being so,
how can the wvord Ida"biing thein into a "Iteal" monupoly?
In neither so)unti nor sight nor inin eaning are they alike.

The. injunction against actual deception was not mnoveti against
anti ghoulti therefore stand: but the appeal should be allowed, andi
tii. action, in otiierreecsdinse.

The plaintiff sholi have the general costs of thle action; as
tol the isantea tupon whichi hi fali there shoulti be no order as to
coota. The de4fendants shoulti have their costs of thi appeal.

Appedl allowved.

HlilI COURT DIVISION.

Rosa, J., IN Cfui>eES. E-EBR 0 99

RXv. BEARDEN.

Crimiisal Lat .wIMagiatraW Ci wcio-Wrrn of Cominiîtmie,--
Maome f Defendant -Haboes Corpue--Production of War-

rant b luij uor-Is8u and Lodging of New Warrant Describi?;g
I)of endran by True Namo-A4mer.dmenl--Crimiaiiii Code, .

Motion for thei. ucharge of tiie defendant froi custody unidqr
a warmnt of comimitment issued by a miagistrate.

T. R. Mforris4, for the. defendant.
Eilward Biaylyv, K.('., for tiie Crown.

]?os>:, J,, in a written jutigient. said that tiiere hiat flot been
" formai retur»i to ti. w-rlt of habeas corpus, but uipon tiie return
of tii. motion for Ore. diseharge of the. prisoner the. gaoler appeared
antuduc~ thge M'rit andi the, warrant of commrnient.
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Upon thie iea.ring, aji l points taken upon il i of the prisonier

were iisposed of advcrel-y to him, exetone point uponl vwhwhI

judgment was reserved, viz., that, whereas hi., trugc lnie Nas

Russel Bearden, he was ealled i the warrnt of conitinent
"Russell Reardon."

Counsel for the Crown suggested that ii mas a caefor the

exercise of the power of arnendinent conferred upon thie Court

by sec. 1124 of the Crimiînal Code. The Iearned Judge thought

that there wus evidence which, if believed, justified the mnagistrate

i convicting the prisoner; but feit that he vould not sýay that

upon perusal of the depositions he was satisfied that. an offence

of the nature described in the conviction had been eoiimiitted(:

therefore, he thought that he had no power unider sec. 11241.
Since the hearing of the motion, a warrant of comitnîent,

bearing thep saine date as the one produced upon the heariiîg

and dleseribiÎng the prisoner as Russell Bearden, had been hianded

in. There seemed to bo 1n0 doubt as to the power of tjie nagis-

trate to issue this new warrant; there wtLs no necessity for the

winendmnent of a return-there was no0 fonnal return-and, the

only ground upon which judgment vas reserývd failing in faet.

whatever might be its merit as a point of law, there wa.s nothiing

to dIo b)ut to remand the pnisoner înto, custody.

Order ccordingly.

SUTHERLAND, J., IN CHAMBERS. SEPTEMBER 30TIK, 19119.

BRIAGG v. ORAM.

Cots--&cale of Cosit-Action Brou ght in Suprerne Couri-Inýjune-
tion-Damctges-Value of Land in Quetion-Juirisdielti of

County Court&-Couniy Courts Act, R S.0 1914 ch. 59, sec.
22 (c), (i).-

Appeal by the defendant from, the ruling of the Taxing Officer

that the costS of thîs action, which wus brought in the Supremne

Court of OntarÎo, should be taxed on the scale of that Court.

W. E. Raney, K.C., for the defendant.
J. M. Ferguson, for the plaintiff.

SUTHERLAND, J., ini a written judgment, said that the action

wa broughit Wo restrain the defendant froin obstructîng certain

strees shewn on a plan, by ploughing tihem, and growing crope,
and Wo comnpel the defendant Wo restore the Street., W their former
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condition, and for damaiges for the loss sustained by the plaintiff
by reason of tie blocking of the street. by the defendant. No
particular sumn wa8 claimed as damages. SSe Bragg v. Oram
(11919), 16 O.W.N. 222. The judgxncnt in the action was for an
mnjwiction and that the defendant should pay to the plaintiff
~his costis of the action."

Evideuice taken before the Taxing Officer disclosed that the.
banda vere worthl from 8700 te, 1,800.

The. defendant contended that the action was one for injury
te land, aud within tic j urisdiction of a County Court, relying on
sec. 212 of Uic Cowity Courts Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 59, which
provides that Courts shall have jurisdiction in "(e) Actions for

t~aeor iniury te land whcre the sum claimed dmc not exceed
$:0), uùlese the titi. te Uic land la i question, and in that case
aise;4 wherc Uic value of tie band does not exceed 8500, and thle sumi
claimced dlo..ý net exceed that arnount.'

TFile Taxing Officer was right in his conclusion that this action,
though Ucre %vas an incidentai claini for damages , was lu the main
eue to prevent the defendant frei obstructing, te the detrinient
of Ulic plaintiff, certain streets beading te his laud and affordiug
acug* theitrgto The injunction whicli was askcd te restraiu Uie
dIefvendant frout this interference was the main thing in question.
Tii. judgwent at the trial miade thia plain. Tl'us clause (c) of
svc. 22 was not applicable ner conclusive against Uic plaintiff.
Clause (i), ".-%I other actions for equitable relief where Uic subject
utatter involved do.. not exceed lu value or amtount $500," did
net applJy becaume the subecet-mnatter involved was Uic baud of
the plaintiff, whieich ec 500) in value.

App.al dilsmýi,,;sed wilh C04~s.

$Umew.U»T, J. SEPTE--mBKjn 3&m, 1919).

WIiUl-C.scjirli- -«pl4i. &) Widow of Righi of Occupancy of
1hrûini-hnu*4e for Lifé or unlil Hloua. Sold-Liability of
Widowu Io Poyý Toa-Ugacy of Lump-um Io Widouw--Pay.
ineuL 11aul by Isxcutor in Iiiatolmev4,s--aymneit of Iiterest
frani J>eloU f TeMsalor--Righ of Execukor (o leccover Int.reai
Pajid fer firui Ve-ar- RigAl of Wlid£w Io Doorin Addition (o

Motion by the. executor of the will of William McDonald,
d.ceaffd, for tii. advice and opinion of the Court on certain
quoe4tioui anusng upon the will.
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The motion was heard ini the WeeklY Court, Toronto.
L. A. Landriau, for the executor.
R. McKay, K.C., for Bridget McDonald.

SUTRE1LAND, J., in a written judgment, said that the, testator
bequeathed $10,000 to his wife, Bridget McDonald; also ail lishousehold furniture; also the right to occupy free of rent thetestator's dwelling-liouse during the rernainder of her 'lie Or 8olong as she desired, "excepting as hereinafter provided.y Hethen devised and bequeathed the "balance" of his estate, bothreal and personal, including ail policies of fle insutrance, Vo, hisfiv-e chîldren, naming tliem, to be divided equally amiong tiemi-- 1f niy executor deenis it advisable at any tume alter niy d14a t 1Wo seil the propcrty in which I arn residing," that is, thcelln.hiouse first referred -to, "lhe is Vo do so, and rny widow is f gi Veup imimediate possession witliout any claîun for dower, and theproveeds of the sale are te be divided equallyý btween riiy fiveý

children above mentioned."
Ii first question was, whether the taxes on thiedw1ighouse sliold be paid by the wvidow or by the estate. TI1e learn-ledJudge~ said that iL seemed clear thiat a tenant for life-- lieIte8stator clearly indicated the contrary-imust pa 'y thie "uisuialoutgoings" such as land taxes: Jarman on WilIs, 611) , (191>p. 1214; and, if the widow was a life-tenant, shew woiuld be hablwefor the taxes. 'But her interest could net properly l e calledl a life-interest. It WUs a iere right Vo occuipy tIe property un' ltil alsale shiould be lad, and tlere might be asale ýwlienever ilie executtordeex-ned ît advisable to seli. The taxes, therefore, sliou](d le paidiby the etate.

l'ie second question wa, w4ther the widow was en1tifled Vointerest on lier legacy of 8S10,000 before the expirati1On of oneyear fromi tlie death of the, testator. It appeared that at theLimie of the testator's deatli there waq no read y cash awailablefri whidli Le pay the legacy. The widlow hainiig representedi Wthe executor that she had no rnoney Vo, live on, lie began payinglier interest on Lhe legacy, monthly, at tIe rate of ") per cent.,during the first year. The testator died in July. 1915. Sincethat Liie lie lad beenr paying the legacy in instalmienit5 and payingintere-st on the balance thereof from time Wo Line remaiining unipaid,.The executor could not lave been coinpelled Vo pay interestto the idcow before the exiration of one year froin LIe deathof the testator: In re Whittaker (1882), 21 Ci. 1). 6$57. It waseontended, however, that the executWr lavýing paid interest,expresly as interest, lie could not now reeov er iL froin the recipient.-he did not pay iL under a rnistake eîther of law or fart: Maskellv. Korner, [l1915j 3 K.B. 106, at p. 117.
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TheIeanedJude sid that he had, with some hesitation,

cornle to the conclusion that-the executorcodntreorth
interest paid to the Ww in o ipl flndw.rthnta

The testator died seised iifesml fln te hnta

upon wbich the. dwelling referred to stood. Prima facie any

benefit giveni to a widow is in addition to lier dower. No con-

trary intent ion being indlicâted in the will, the widow was entitled

to dlower iii this other land and was not put to an élection: Rudd

v. Harper ( 1883), 16 O R. 422; R1e Shunk (1899), 31 0.11. 175;

]Re lurst (1905), il O.L.R. 6. %

Order ileclariflg accordmngly; costs out of the estate-those of

the execltor. a1s b)etween solicîtor and client.

STHERLAND, J., N C'HAMBES OCTOBER 1ST, 1919.

JARVIS v. O'IIARA.

Assigynefl8 and Preferences-Adion against Brokers for MoneY

ClamAsgmn by Defendanis for Beneit of Creditors

le nde nte Lim-e-Claim Filed by Pfriintiff in Action 'with Assiçlnee

-Idniil of Claim with that Made in Aelion-Notire of Con-

tesUitioli Given fry A8signee--ACtîon not )3rought to E.st ablish

Clai wAd Order Of Judge Exiending Time not Obtained *whn

30 I)ay&ý-A81t1fmen»s and Preferences Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch.

134, s4ec. fl)7--Order Adding Assigflec as Defendant i~n Action

aiid Amiending Proceedfl{s by Seeking Declaration of Right to

Rank on 14st&-O'de Improperlll Made.

Appeal by G. T. Clarkson, assignee for the benefit of credfitors

of the defendants, brokers, f rom an order Of the Master in Cham-

bers allowing the plaintiff te add the appellant as a party defend-

ant and to aniend the statement of claim by askîng for a declara-

tion that the platintiff vas entitled to rank upon the estate of the

original defendants ini the bands of the appellant.

Hlamiltoni Cassels, ?K.C., for the aPPellant.

IL. J. Scott, 1,ÇC., for the plaintiff.

SUTHuERLAND, J., in a writteti judgnient, said that the actOn

,%Vs b)egunl on the 12thi Decemnber, 1917. The defendants were

the firmn of if. Q'ifara & Co. and the individus' inembers of the

firmn, Henry O'Hars. and S. P. O'Hara. In August, 1918, Jlenry

O'}{ara died, andj in the following inonth S . P>. O'Eara, as sole

surviving mnember of the firmn, miade an assignment for the benelit
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of creditors Wo G. T. (iarkson. Thercafter, on the l8th Sep-

tember, 1918, the plaintiff filed with Clarkson a dlaim for moncys

had and received by the firm to his use and other moneys. The

plaintiff in an affidavit in support of lis dlaim. stated that he Iield

no security therefor. At the instance of Clarkson, a notice of con-

tesltation of the claim was served upon the plaintiff on the l9th

May, 1919; and no action was ever taken by the plaintiff there-

after to establish the dlaim against the assets of the defendant

firni in the hands of the assignee.
The dlaimn of the plaintiff in this action was undoubtedly the

sanie as that filed with the assignee pursuant to *the Assignments

and Preferences Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 134, sec. 26. By sec. 27 of

the Act it is provided (1) that, at any time after the assignee receives

proof of claini, notice of contestation may be served; and (2)

within 30 days after the receipt of the notice, or w ithin such further

timie as the Judgc may allow, an action shall be brouglit by the

claimant against the, assignee to establish the dlaim; and, ini

default of sucli action being brought vithin that time, the claurn

to rank on the estate shall be forever barred. By sec. 2, '" the

Judge " means a Judge of the County. or District Court. It

appeared that no action was brouglit within the 30 days, and no

order was ôbtained froni a County Court Judge extending t2he
tinie beyond 30 days.

In these eircumstances, the Master could not properly make

the order now in appeal, and it should be set aside with costs.

The learned Judge expressed no opinion as to whether the

plaintiff could still properly apply to a County Court Judge for

further time; but the order now made shoiild be without prejudice

to such an application.

RosE, J., IN. CHAMBERS. OCTOBER 1ST, 1919.

McKAY v. TORONTO R.W. CO.

Pleading-Staemneft of Claim-Action for Damage8 for Negligence

Causing Personal Injuries-Partcular8 of Injuries Suffered.

Appeal by the plaintiff from, so muchiof the order of one of thue

Registrars sitting in lieu of the Master in Chambers, as required

the plaintiff t deliver particulars of the personal injuries alleged

in para. 3 of the statemnent of dlaim to have( been sustained by the
plaintiff.

A. C. Heighington, for the plaintiff.
W. J. Beattie, for the defendants.



THE ONTMIIOi 11VEKLY NO0TESÇ.

,tei J., in a' written, judgmcnt. said that the allegationi in
thc staterneni'ft of Clailm was that by thé- negligence conmptainedj of
the jlaùiti1J -suffered pýeisonal injuries to the extent of8000.

It was atdmlittt-À that he niust give particulars of any expense 10
whivh lie hiad b>een put and of any moncy ýwhicb lie hand Iost. in
so far as. suli e-xpenae and 1o t ctere into the c1am for S10,000
lainages;1 but i t wasamd thatai description of fils personial injuries

w&¶ soeiehing which lie, heing unskilled in medicine and suirgery,
otught meot to 1>e rcqutircdl W give; that, uporn examination for dis-

voiery, i wuid describe his symnptoms Wo the best of bis ability;
itmii that, if a physical examination were ordered under sec. 70
tif the Judýim:t ure AC, the defendants w-ould be able Wc learn frein

tjil( examnining meia practitioner ail that tliey wvould need Wo
know bd-ori. ic trial about thie plailitiff's presentcniin
Witli iis- argument thev learned Judge did flot agree. Without

attemping W defias thie degree of exactnies-s with wiha pLaintiff.
ni udia cseas this, oughit Wo Statc. the injuries w1hich fie' alleges

lie Ilias ufrdit wlis safe Wo say thlat the presenit dlaim %vis
altogieir lo i aguev: it Jft the dlefendanýlts eltircly in tue( dark as,
1( %%lwltlilr w1jat wus leedwaS, c'.g., loeof limi> or of sightf or
iijiry% tg li,, niervouts ' >rtem, A muiieh moXreý reasonable forfit of
Statemen'lt of claim la thit of whiicll a redntis giveil in Odgers
on Plradtiing aldirgtce Sth cd., pp. 4414112.

"Thei applealt Slioul e dsx. ed If aniy ques-:tionk arose as, W
thi c Iuffieiec of suehi partivulan as rnit be dtherc, i
Master woildi, dobktse it that Uic( plainitiff would neot lie

cmbrrcdby am)y attempt oni the part of Uic defenidants Wo
comupèx-1lihtti e «iore exact in fils statemenlt. filin in ail the vir-
ewntanesit wvas esoa te) asik- hm We lic.

it the defndnt ta ay evenit Mi theg cause

Ils WEB3B.

IVIII ruct~Beriefil (o Wlidouw under WW-xlu#
frumy or Subitilsion foer Dowier -Jotrer Given to Ezelrx
b) Lean, Let, (à pd Afaaage» L aE'lection of Wdw
1.4 rida4 Sofi by Hxceculor - Lans SolW bv Tewi4iotr-Monci.
kraixvid fromn &kels of I4nd» -A pporioriment bel were
tInrand > Capital-F ret of bIcone Io Legales--

lVear Irr.itl Scedn ealh of Teskabor.

MNotioni lbY 111e exl.cuItora of Che wiJl oif Thomai Webb,dcasd
fo'r anl order de(tenntiining certain quosmtiona s W1. Uic the aning and



RE WEBB.

Iect of the will, arising ini the administration and distribution of
ýe etate.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
Charles swabey, for thxe executors.
W. G;-. Thurston, K.C., for the widow of the teýtator and for

%arali Wolfe.
Il. s. white, for Grace Bown and other aduits îi the saine

tterest.
EX -C.Cattaflseh, for John W. Wilkinson, Sydney Webb, Fredý eri rk

,own, Thomas N. Bown, and for the Officiai Guardian appointed

>represenit the unborn cbifdren of Grace Bown.

RoýsE, J., in a written judgmient, said that the estate consisted

bi.fly of lands, some of which the testator bad agreed t>o sel1 iin

arceis and the reniainder of wbieh lie was efl(leavourin)g to sell.

large portion of that renfainder had been soId by the exec,(utors.

'here was a small amount of cash, some investiments,ý iîd ai & ell-

mig-bouse. The testator gave legacies amouniting to 2,0;one
ýgavy was S1,000 to bis widow. The rest of bis estatc he gave to

Àsa executors in trust: (1) to permît the wîidow to u y and use

h. dwelling-house with its contents during lier lifLet mew, t1e

state keeping the bouse in repair and paying the taxesý and( in1sur-

mec prermnifs, and upon lier death to convey th)e house and itýs

ýontent.s to Frederic-k wn (2) to cal1 in and conuvert into 11oney

LII the residuie of the estaite, real and personal, anid w diviÎde the

)roceeds ito 40 equal shares and to hold these shai:res uponi trust

,o psy to the widlow tbec incorne from 14 of them and tw pay ' w
,,arious namied legatees thie income from certini other, wîth

)roviuions for the distribution of the shares after thcdet, of thýe

)erbons to whom the incoîne w~as made payable, 'flhoxcu, r

vere authorised to postpone the sale of any part of the relestate

»r suéli time as they should in their discretion think1 proper, and,

:)eding the sae wlease, let, and maniage tlie saime ini sucb

,maner and upon sucli terms as tbey shail t1inik proper."

The learned Judge was of opinion thlat there wýýas nlotiniig ili

ýhe will, except the power Wo lease, let, and manage. bu indicate

an intention to exclude the widow fromn or Wo bew that, bhe gifts

Lo her were in substitution for dower: Re Ilurst (1905)», il OLR

6; Re Williarnsün (1916), il O.W.N. 142'; Leys v. Toronito Gen-
el Trusts Co. (1892), 22 0.11. 603.

Ast the power to lease, let, and manage, tlie learned .Judge

felt the dificulty expressed in Laidlaw v. Jackes (1877), 25 Gr.

29; but thouglit lie was bound by the cases to bold that tbc testa-

tor, by giving "hi express power to the executors, autbiorised

them to do somnething which was so iconsistent with the sebting
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apart of one(-tlirid of the land by metes and bouinds as to necessi-
tate ani election byv the widow as to whether she would take bier
dower or the benefits given to lier: Patrick v. Shaver (1874),
21 Gr. 123; Armstrong v. Armstrong (1874), 21 Gr. 351. The
case( of Parker v. Sowerby (1853), 1 Drew. 488, was followed ini
Patrick v. Shaver. Any argument based upon Warbutton v.
Warbuittoii (1854) 2 Sm. & G. 163, was met by the fact that
that case wvas ciei upon the appeal in Parker v. Sowerby (1854),
4 De -M. & G. 321, and flot followed-indeed treated as over-
riuled by thec Parker case: see 97 R.R. 147; Patrick v. Shaver, at
1p.126.

This disposed of the question as to the lands which the testator
did niot himiself agree to sell--aliter as to the lands whieli lie bac!
agreed t> seill The executor-s bac! no power of leasing these lands;
and thec legal estate eontinuing in the testator until the trne of
his deatb, there was nothing to exelude the widow's riglit to, dower

-sewas not a party to the agreements for sale.
As to -what portion of the xnoneys realised by the executors

upon sales inade hy theru was to, be treated as capital and what
portion as incoîne, there was an agreement among the parties,
and there shouild lie a declaration in accordance therewith.

It wxas also agreed that the widow and two other legatees were
entitlevd to pamnsof iincome for the year immediately succeed..
ing thev deýath of the testator, and there 8bould be a declaration

('ost.s of ail parties to be pai1d ont of the estate.

MI»»LUÛN, J.O4TOBE1t 2Ni», 1919.

R F GO0RDION AND GORDON

H1usb(>ad and Wife-&eparation Agreemient-Alimertary All1ownce
Made Io W'if e-Provisioni for Decrease or Increase-Application
(o hidye -Appoinivme2 of Arbitralor,-Arbitrýdîon Act, R.S.O.
1914 rh. 65, sec. 9.

Motion, li Edria Cordon, under the provisions of the Arbitra-
tion Act, R.S-O. 19141 ch. 65, sec. 9, for an order appointing an
arbil rat or te act unider the terms of a sepgration agreement dated
the> 20th Januanry, 1913, between the applicanit and ber husband.

The motion was hevarc ini the Weekly Court, Toronto.
W. C. Mikel, K.('., for the appellant.
G. HantTiilton, for- the, huisband.



RE GORDON\ AND GORDOIN.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgxnent, said that by the agree-

ment referred to, the husband agreed to pay his wife $1 ,200 per

anini; but, iii the event of his income being reduced to sucli an

extent as Vo render this allowance unreasonable, in view of altered

conditions, the husband "may apply to a Judge of the Higli Court

to redluce the said allowance to such an amount as înay be just

and equitable under the then existing conditions;" and the wife

rnay thereafter "apply Vo a Judge of the High Court to have the

saine increased Vo an amount not excceding the ,sumn of $1,200

per annuin as aforesaid." At the tirne of this agreement there was

no action pending 1)etween the parties.
The agreemnent contained a further provision under which the

husbalý.nd's liability Vto pay the allowance would terminate upon

certaiin miîsconduet upon the part of the wife. Instalments

having falien in arrear, an action was brought, which came on for

heýaring before Mulock, C.J. Ex., who £pund that the alleged

inisconduct of the wife set up as an answer to the dlaim did not

-ons,,titute a defence; but, acting under the clause quoted, lie

redured the arnount payable Vo $800 per annuin. Thc wife now

asetdthat her husband wvas better off than ever, and sought

Io have ber allowance increased Vo $1 ,200. 11cr solicitor had

asked,( tbe husband Vo name "some Judge or Judges" by whom

lie would desire, Vo have the matter disposed of, but he had not
ans-wered this letter.

L t was said but not shewn that no Judge could be found ready

to mediate ini this dispute. To do so was no part of the duty of a

Judge. Hie must deal with ail cases that corne before hlm in the

ordinary course, but the duty of înterposing in a matrimonial

dispute cannot be thrust upon hlm by agrcement. To aseertain

the true financial position of the husband might well involve

prolonged and tedious inquiry. On this motion the lcarned Judge

was asked Vo narne a Judge who must act or Vo seek out a Judge

wnillîng Vo act. H1e declîned Vo do either.
The husband took the position that this was not an agreement

to arbîirate, and did not corne under the Act at all; and. secondly,

thiat this action was not brought within any of the provisions; of

sec. 9. In both contentions he wau right.
It might be that the .Tudge who had once acted on this agrec-

ment, and reduced the wife's allowance, would, on ber application,

increase it; but the agreement contemplated a direct app)lication

by or on behiaîf of the wife, andl not an applicatio-n Vo anothier

Judge.Motion dismissed thout costds.
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RICH.AýRDSON V. MCCA7FREY --- TTHERLAND, J., IN~ CHMBR-
OCT. 2.

Report-Setement of by Master, in Absence of Defendants andwiihout Notice to tlzem-Rute 424 -Report Se( asîde.]-ýOn the19th JuIy, 1919, the Master i Chambers, acting as an OfficiaiReferee, made a report, the last paragrapli wliereof was as follows:"I certify that I have settled this report i the presence of theplaintiffs, the defendants not being present, although duly notified.»
Mie defendants moved before one of the Registrars, sitting iplace of the Master in Chambers, for an order setting aside thenotice of fihing of the report and the report, as irregular, in thatno notice of settlùig the same had been given to the defendantsyand, alternative1y , on the ground that the report had been settledand signed in the absence of the defendants. The Registrardismnissed the motion ýwith costs. The defendants now appealedfromi the order of disinis-sal. The appeal was heard in Chambcrs

byV SUTHERZLAN», J., wosaid that Rule 424 was applicable: "424,As soon as the hearing of any matter pending before the Masteris comnpleted, lie shail so inform the parties to the reference theni attendance, and mnake ap~ote to that'effect in his book; andafter sudc entryý no further evidence shail be received, or proceed.ings lad, without the special permission of the Master; and theMaster shail then fix a day to settle his report and shall causenotice of sucli day to be gi ven to ail parties interested not tIen inattendance, uinless for special reason such notice is dispensedwith." No notice of the settliment of the report was given tothe defendants, and the statemient to the contrary i the reportwas erroneous. The report lad been settled Îrregularly, and shouldflot be allowvd to stand; the case should goback to the Masterto enable hlmn to dIo wlat is required te be done by Rule 424.There should be an order accordingly with costs te the defendantsof the mnotion and appeal. H. J. Scott, K.C., for tIe defendants.A. C'. Ureighingtoni, for the plaintiffs.


